Precorneal and pre- and postlens tear film thickness measured indirectly with optical coherence tomography.
To demonstrate the feasibility of indirectly measuring the precorneal tear film thickness and pre- and postlens tear film (PLTF) thickness using optical coherence tomography (OCT). Central corneal thickness (C(1)) which includes the tear film (T) of both eyes of 40 non-contact lens wearers was measured using OCT after calibration. The mean age of the 40 subjects was 31.2 +/- 9.3 years with a mean horizontal K-reading of 7.87 mm. Rigid contact lenses with base curves 0.3- to 0.5-mm steeper than the flattest K of the eye were fitted to measure real corneal thickness (C(2)), independently of the postlens tear film. T was calculated by T = C(1) - C(2). To measure pre- and postlens tear film thickness, Focus Night & Day and Acuvue lenses (Vistakon, Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, Jacksonville, FL) were fitted on both eyes. Central soft lens thickness (L(1)), which includes the prelens tear film (P), was measured by OCT in situ and in saline in a wet cell (L(2)). P was calculated by P = L(1) - L(2). Thickness of the central cornea plus the postlens tear film (C(3)) was measured during lens wearing. Postlens tear film (PLTF) was calculated by PLTF = C(3) - C(2). RESULTS. The mean +/- SD precorneal tear film thickness was 3.3 +/- 1.5 microm (range, 0-6.9) before lens insertion and 4.7 +/- 2.3 microm (range, 0.7-11.0) after lens fitting, which was significantly thicker (paired t-test: P < 0.01). The prelens tear film thickness was 3.9 +/- 2.6 and 3.6 +/- 2.1 microm (mean +/- SD; paired t-test: P = 0.52) and the postlens tear film thickness was 4.5 +/- 2.3 and 4.7 +/- 3.1 microm (paired t-test: P = 0.08) on and under Focus Night & Day and Acuvue lenses, respectively. Post hoc tests showed that precorneal (baseline) and prelens tear films were equivalent, and each was different (thinner; Tukey honestly significant difference P < 0.05) from the postlens tear film. OCT can noninvasively measure the thickness of the precorneal and prelens tear film as well as the postlens tear film. The thickness of the normal precorneal tear film is approximately 3 micro m and becomes thicker after lens fitting. The postlens tear film is thicker than the precorneal and prelens tear films with soft contact lenses. The thickness of both pre- and postlens tear films appears to be independent of the investigated lens types.